APPENDIX 10
CRD’s Overall Strategic Goals and Objectives for the Combined Program

Program Vision and Guiding Principles
The CRD prepared the following high level Program vision and guiding principles statement for
the Program:
“The CRD Board has made a bold and innovative move to depart f
rom a traditional centralized
approach to wastewater treatment to a more distributed wastewater treatment strategy. This
distributed approach allows the CRD to take best advantage ofthe existingsewerage
inf
rastructure, while settingthe direction f
or more localized wastewater management with
potential water reuse and energyrecoveryopportunities. A varietyofalternatives f
or the
location ofthe secondarytreatment f
acilities are under consideration includingMcLoughlin
Point as well as a gravel pit area on the West Shore. Two or more decentralized wastewater
plants maybe constructed in Saanich East and upper West Shore. Intermittentlyoperated high
rate treatment f
acilities f
or wet weather f
low events are under consideration f
or Clover Point.
The advantages ofthis distributed treatment approach are three f
old. First, it reduces the size of
the main secondaryplant, as the upstream water reclamation plants reduce the f
lows reaching
the plant. Second, bystrategicallylocatingthe upstream water reclamation plants, this approach
creates local opportunities f
or f
uture water reuse and heat recoveryf
rom the wastewater. Third,
byreducingthe existing wastewater f
lows in the lower portions ofthe sewerage system, capacity
is f
reed upto handle a greater portion ofthe wet weather wastewater f
low – greatlyreducingthe
f
requencyand volumes ofthe current sanitarysewer overf
lows (SSO). Wet weather f
low relief
points mayalso be required at other major discharge locations (e. g. Clover Point), to handle the
surplus f
lows during wet weather periods prior to discharge to the ocean.
The real innovation ofthis strategyis the f
lexibilitythat it will provide the CRD in the f
uture
decades. The CRD will no longer need to build larger and larger pipes in the ground to
transport the wastewater longdistances to a central treatment plant site. There will also not be
the need to continuallyexpand the central plant to handle higher wastewater f
lows due to growth
- the decentralized water reclamation plants will handle growth in the outlyingcommunities.
These plants will utilize advanced treatment technologies to take advantage ofphasing
opportunities and “just in time” construction to accommodate needs.
This strategywill also allow the CRD to continue to incorporate new directions in overall
communitydevelopment. New or re-development projects, such as the Dockside Green
development, f
it well with the strategyadopted bythe CRD Board in that theyblend the
advantages oflocal water reuse with reduced demands on the water inf
rastructure, while using
the capacityofthe communitysewerage systems f
or the management ofsurplus wastewater f
lows
and residuals management. ”

High Level Program Objectives
The CRD prepared the following primary goals and objectives for the Program:
“Goal 1 - Protect Public Health and the Environment
This is the f
undamental goal ofwastewater management. The CRD is committed to not only
meetingthe required regulations but also to planningahead in a proactive manner to ensure that
that emergingand f
uture public health and environmental issues can be addressed in the decades
to come.
Goal 2 - Manage Wastewater in a Sustainable Manner
Wastewater has traditionallybeen considered in the context of“disposal”. The strategyadopted
bythe CRD has changed this approach. The CRDis committed to movingtowards the goal of
sustainable wastewater management duringthe detailed planningand implementation ofthe
Program. A sustainable wastewater management approach will be one that continuouslymoves
the CRD f
orward in terms ofthe integration ofwater, energy, waste and inf
rastructure
management within the triple bottom line values ofthe community.
Goal 3 – Provide Cost Ef
f
ective Wastewater Management
Cost ef
f
ective wastewater management optimizes and capitalizes on the existinginvestment in
wastewater inf
rastructure while thoughtf
ullymovingahead in the implementation ofnew
strategies and inf
rastructure investments. The CRD will consider the best integration ofpublic
and private sector resources to deliver the wastewater management service in a manner that
provides the best value to the community.
In order to achieve the goals, it is necessaryto developstrategies. Strategies def
ine the
approach to be taken to accomplish the desired outcome or goal. A number ofstrategies maybe
pertinent to a goal and, in f
act, strategies mayoverlapto achieve more than one goal.
The principal recommended strategies to accomplish the goals are:
Strategy1 – Integrate communitygrowth and development with wastewater management
planning
Realistic projections ofthe rate ofpopulation growth and the location ofthis growth in the
communityare critical to makingthe best decisions on wastewater management inf
rastructure
investment. Identif
yinghow development or re-development will occur and, in particular, where
opportunities mayexist to achieve the desired distributed wastewater management strategyis
also keyin the development ofthe Program. Specif
ic elements are:


Carryout a comprehensive studyof the communitydevelopment and population growth.



Identifypotential development or re-development areas that create opportunities for
water reuse and resource recovery.

Strategy2 - Adopt a risk-based wet weather f
low management plan
The CRD and its member municipalities f
ace a signif
icant challenge in managingthe wet
weather f
low situation. The Program calls f
or a multi-f
aceted approach that includes water
conservation, continued I/Ireduction, optimization ofexistingcapacityin the interceptors
through a distributed treatment approach and selective treatment ofwet weather overf
lows. It
will take several decades to meet the Province’s goals ofSSO and CSO elimination. The CRD
needs to tackle this issue based on a risk management approach that considers the triple bottom
line impact and makes decisions f
or upgradingon a priorityapproach. Elements include:

Continue to analyze the existingsituation in terms ofactual and unit wastewaters f
low
and overf
low volumes on return f
requencybasis, based on the severityofthe wet weather
f
low event.

Utilize the above inf
ormation to predict f
uture conditions based on the distributed
wastewater management strategy.

In concert with the Province, developa wet weather f
low management strategythat will
achieve the goals over a period oftime. Prioritize upgrade projects, based on a risk
assessment approach that considers the economics, the social impacts /benef
its and the
environmental benef
its.
Strategy3 - Accommodate f
uture growth through a distributed wastewater management strategy
Growth in the CRD will primarilybe through re-development within the existingurban area or
through new development, particularlyin the West Shore communities. The distributed strategy
calls f
or a centralized secondarytreatment plant, as well as two or more decentralized
wastewater plants. Given the location off
uture growth and the gradual decrease in wet weather
f
lows over time, it should be possible to limit anyf
uture expansion at the centralized plant and
handle the majorityofthe f
lows f
rom f
uture growth at the decentralized plants. This has a
number ofadvantages in terms ofthe neighbourhood acceptance ofthe central plant and on the
abilityto use “just in time” construction in the decentralized plants. Critical to this strategyis
proper planningin the Program Development phase. Keyelements are:

Identif
yand evaluate sites f
or two decentralized wastewater plants – one in Saanich East
and one in the West Shore communities. The attributes ofthese sites are that theyshould
be near the existinginterceptor trunk sewers, of
f
er a potential opportunityf
or water reuse
and recovery, of
f
er an opportunityf
or neighbourhood integration and allow the discharge
ofsurplus ef
f
luent to the marine environment.
In concert with communitydevelopment planning, evaluate the opportunities f
or

additional decentralized water reclamation plants within the sewerage area. These
opportunities will likelybe f
ocused on new development areas or larger re-development
areas where integrated water management concepts can be utilized as part ofthe
development planning.

Further evaluate the concept of“liquid treatment only” water reclamation plants, where
the residuals f
rom the plants are discharged into the adjacent interceptor trunk sewer.



The residuals are thus blended with the raw wastewater and processed at the central
plant.
Carryout more detailed planningf
or a “wet weather f
low only” plant at Clover Point, as
part ofthe overall distributed wastewater treatment strategy.

Strategy4 – Consider wastewater as a resource
The strategyadopted will not onlydeal with the near term regulatoryrequirements f
or secondary
treatment but will create an opportunityto consider wastewater as a resource, instead ofa waste
produced bysocietythat requires disposal. Specif
ic elements ofthis strategyare:

Evaluate local water reuse opportunities as part ofthe sitingofthe decentralized
wastewater plants. This could include reuse f
or irrigation or non-potable urban or
industrial reuse, as well as f
or wetlands or stream f
low augmentation.

Evaluate opportunities f
or heat recoveryf
rom the wastewater at both the centralized and
decentralized plants.

Carryout more detailed planningf
or residuals management at the centralized wastewater
treatment plant at Macaulay/McLoughlin Point, West Shore or an of
f
site location in the
industrial area ofVictoria. Review opportunities f
or additional processingat the site f
or
energyrecoveryat the plant or with local partnerships.

Continue planningf
or the Biosolids Management Facilityat the Hartland Road site.
Consider how this will integrate with residuals processingand transportation at the
centralized plant or at other plants. Also consider opportunities f
or integration with solid
waste management at the Hartland Road landf
ill.

Evaluate opportunities f
or biosolids management utilizingland application. Consider
these options in conjunction with biosolids processingtechnologies incorporatingbiogas
and thermal energyrecoveryat the Facility.

Consider the impacts and potential mitigation ofthe Program decisions on green house
gas emissions and the overall impact and opportunities created bypotential climate
change.
Strategy5 – Adopt technologies that meet or exceed current requirements yet provide f
uture
f
lexibility
Wastewater technologies will continue to developover the f
uture decades. The lines between
traditional def
initions of“primary, secondaryand tertiary” treatment are blurred. A critical
part ofthe Program strategyis to recognize technologychange and to make decisions that will
allow technologychange to be incorporated in the ongoing wastewater management program.
The strategyneeds to consider:

A blend oftreatment technologies to meet the specif
ic needs to the treatment application.

Design treatment f
acilities to allow the retrof
it ofnew technologies in the f
uture that may
allow greater perf
ormance, smaller f
ootprint, energyoptimization or lower cost.

Plan and design the Biosolids Management Facilityto consider the potential f
or f
uture
technological change or increased integration with solid waste management.
Strategy6 - Integrate wastewater management f
acilities into the community

The integration ofthe proposed wastewater treatment plants into the communitycreates both a
challenge and a potential opportunity. The strategyshould not be –how can these f
acilities be
“hidden” but rather what decisions can be made to make them in tune with the neighbourhoods.
In planningthese f
acilities, the keyelements are:

Design the f
acilityto blend with the surroundingland use. Select an appropriate
architectural theme and developthe site with consideration ofthe desired greenspace and
access requirements.

Select stringent odour management targets appropriate to the setting. The targets maybe
no odour at the propertyline or no odour outside ofthe buildings, ifthe site has multiple
uses.

Consider the potential f
or both short term and longterm water reuse and energyrecovery
in the local communityin the plant planningand design.

Consider the opportunities f
or multiple use ofthe site. For example, integration of
learningor recreational f
acilities could be considered. ”

